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MERRY eHRI5Tlt1A5 
~nday, December 12 
Administration Staff Luncheon, BW Alumni Room, 12 :00 noon 
~ INAL EXAMS- Tuesday, Dec. 13-Friday, Dec. 16 
UP COMING EVENTS 
Mtt. and MM. NoJunan V. Sc.o.t:t 
~eque&t yo~ p~e~enc.e to w~tne~~ 
the mCl.ll!liag e o 6 thu~ daug ht~ 
Angela Renae 
and 
Randy Paul Johnhon 
~ they be~ome one ~n C~t \ 
on SatuMay, the ~even.th on Jan~y 
r~neteen hun~ed and ughty-J)o~ 
at two o ' ci.o c.k. 
at Sec.ond P~e&byt~an Ch~c.h 
Uttf.e Ro c.k., Mk.anhM 
MISSIONS 
FOR 
Where are you going to 
spend this coming summer? 
What will you be doing? 
Have you considered summer 
missions? Information and 
applications for Summer 
Missions are available in 
the BSU office. The dead-
line for these applications 
is January 15. Don ' t miss 
an opportunity to give 
your summer for the service 
of the Lord!!!!!!! 
YOU 
UP-COMING EVENTS 
Sunday, September 18 
SELF Movie: "Flrefox," MH, 9:00p.m. 
Guest Recital: David Wehr, pianist, MFAC Recital Hall, 3:00p.m. 
Monday, September 19 
Administrative Council Luncheon. BW Den. 12:00 noon 
Ministerial Alliance: Dean Dixon, Speaker, BBB, 7:30 
Clark County Fair Queen Pageant, MH, 
Tuesday, September 20 
JEC Lecture: Leon Martel, Russell Fine Arts Center, 
HSU, 8:00 p.m. 
Volleyball: OBU vs. UAPB, (here), 6:30p.m. 
JEC Lecture: Leon Martel, ESC Formal Lounge, 4:00 p.m. 
Junior Class Prayer Breakfast: BW Alumni, 7:15a.m. 
American Home Economics Association, Home 
Economics House, 5:30 p.m. 
Black American Student Society Introductory Meeting, 
BBB 128, 6:30 p.m. 
RA 1 s meeting, BW Alumni Room, 5:00p.m. 
Wednesday, September 21 
Faculty Colloquium: Dr. Joe Jeffers, ESC Faculty 
Lounge, 12:00 noon 
Thursday, September 22 
Pep Rally: ESC Plaza, 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, September 23 
Student Senate Retreat Lake Nixon, Leave at 2:00 p.m. 
Second Century Banquet, Sponsored by OBU Development Office, 
Dr. Mike Arrington Speaker: 11A History of Ouachita, 11 ESC 
Banquet Room, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, September 24 
Student Senate Retreat 
Football: OBU vs. Texas Lutheran, Seguin TX, 2:30p.m. 
Soccer: OBU vs. Ft. Smith Vietnamese, (here), 2:00p.m. 
